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1 went to gfva ycu en idea of whet I would lika to heve for Christmss this yesr, Tha stereo
system you bought from Stereo Studio Is super, but thera ere a ccupla of problems thet ce.T.3 up.
First, my rcommeta hes been complesnina tbout ma playing it so loud ...
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. , . end Yamaha hss thess crest heedphenes thst era reslly light and
giva a great sound. Tha HP--1 is only CC3.C3. And tha H?-- 2 is even
lees st C C2.C0. Thet would teka cera of ens problem , . .t V

finnnnnn ... but my next is thst my records ere cettlnj
' 'rty' 53 1 ncsd 60,1,3 V2Y t0 C,ZZn my rcccrd$

s? Uti-w-j u L--r wJ k rd Cieeceher is ens of tha best there is,-- end now

i 1 HP--1 & HP-- 2 HEADPHONES it's only 11X3.,.
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.. . along with triet, it would be nice to have a Stylus C!eer.er zt C3.C0.
It's a reel berpin, I cen keep my stylus cleen end not dernega it . .
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, . . Diecweeher slso melees a deviea
to jet rid of tha pops end crcckles
on a record dus to stctic Tha prica
cn th'm is now $24Jt3. Aleo, if I cm
going to keep my records in reed
shepa, I should nova a tei.-ni'Cuer-d .
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Trust your ears. . . . It's new from Csll Corp. end it's reelly greet It vxn't chen-- a tha sound cf
a record but it puts a film cn tha record to c!rr.eet stop weer. It costs clxoet I
then a record et C3X5 .
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n. . thera is snother wsy I could seva my records,
with a ceeeetta deck to record them, tleritoa hss this
Dolby cseeetta deck thet sells for $1 C03 end hes a
sreet warranty, just like my stereo system, 5 yeers
parts snd 3 yean lsbor. '
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And they heva the beet t:pes cn ths merket Ilka
tha new I'll UDXL II. It's only C53 for a
CD mlnuta ceetette. Cut, if you buy a trpa deck, theyc en have a teps club whsch seves you rn:

h !r ( frCh, Ss-.t- a, th3 beet is you den't he9 to C-,?- ?

every p!eea to fed thera fcb. They era e!I et
...


